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"CLEARFIELD REPUBLICAN,"

ruauinun iri widxbsoav, it i '

, fcOODLAWDEft HAGEMTT,
CLEARFIELD, FA.

ESTABLISHED In 18T.
Tbs largest ClrcuUtloa or any Newspaper

la North Central Pennsylvania.

Terms of Subscription.
If paid la advene, or within S months.... S3 OO
Jf paid after 3 anil before t monthi ft SO
If paid after tin ilration of t monthi... 3 OO

'

. Bates oi Advertising.
Traniteat advertisements, per square of 1 0 llnai or

less, 3 times or less.
For each subsequent Insertion.. 60

Administrators' and Kaeeutvre' notices....... t to
Auditors' notices M m 1 60
Cantioni and Bstrayi..,. 1 60
Dissolution noticei - 100
Professional Cards, 6 lines or leis,l year.... f 00
Looal aotioes, per line 10

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.
1 iqnare
I squares-.- ..
I iquarel....

.... 00

......15 00

...I0 00

oolumn...
column..
column..

' Job Work.
.. , BLANKS.

$.15 00
..... 46 00

00

Blngle quire...... .$,1 60 I quires, pr.qulre.ll T6

quire., pr, quire, 00 Over 6, per quire, 160
HANDBILLS.

sheet, IS or leu, $1 00 I sheet, It or lesi,5 00

t iheet, 16 or leii, OS 1 sheet, 16 or less.ie 00
Over 26 ox each or above at proportionate ratal,

- OKOROK B. QOODLANDER,
aaOKUK HAQERTY,

Pnbliiberi.

FRANK FIELDING,
. ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

Clearfield, Pa. ' '
Will attend to all baiineis entrusted to him

promptly and faithfully. Bovl2'73

WILLIAU A. WllLACl.
abut r. wallacb.

)
i
1

0

I 1

J
I

DAVIS h. KBEia.
W. WKIUI.ET.

WALLACE & KREBS,
(SuHeiiors to Wallace A Fielding,)

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W,

11.1573 Clearfield, Pa.
a. r. Wilson, a. t. m. a. tab valiah, a.

PES. WILSON ft VAN YALZAH
Clearfield, Pa.

Office In retidence of Dr. Wilion.
Orrica ItoiRi: From 11 to 1 r. a. Pr. Van

Valxah ean be found at night in hit room., next
door to llartswiok A Irwtnl Drug Store, up
tairs. novjoia

TR. JEFFERSON LITZ,
XJ WOODLAND, PA.

Will promptly attend ail oalli In the line of bli
roiession. nov.iy-i- a

Jonr-- i. m'skam-v- . paxikl w. a'coanr.
' MoENALLY & McCUEDY,

ATTORN E -L A V, -
Clearfield, Pa.

4T Legal bofinen attended to promptly with
fidelity. Office on Second meet, aboro the Firet
National Bank. jan:l:74.

G. R. BARRETT,
.Attorney and Counselor at Law,

clearfield. pa.
Ilaring resigned his Judgeship, has resumed

the practice or tue law in ms omce at uear-llelc- l,

Pa. Will attend the courts of Jefferson and
Elk counties when specially letaincd in connection
with resident counsel. 1:14:71

WM. M. McCULLOUGH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
"Office in Court House, (Sheriff's Office).

Legal business promptly attended to. Real estate
bought aod sold. joll'73

J . W . B A N T Z ,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Clearfield. Pa.
in Pie's Opera House, Room No. 4.

All legal bnsinesi entrusted to his eare promptly
attended to. Ijy74

T. H. MURRAY,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.

Prompt attention given to all legal business
entrusted to his oare in Clearfield and adjoining
counties. Ufnoeon Market St., opposite Wangle
Jewelry Store, Clearfield, Pa. JeU'73

A. W. WALTERS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, .

Clearfield, Pa.
A.0mce In Qrnham's Row. dcc3-l-

H. W. SMITH,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

tl:l:73 Clearfield, Pa.

WALTER BARRETT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office en Second St., Clearfield, Pa. novll,86

ISRAEL TEST,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
.aWOffioe in Pie's Opera House. Jyll,'67

JOHN H. FULFORD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
In Pie's Opera House, Room No. 6

Jan. J, 1874.

JOHN L. CUTTLE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

And Real Estate A (rent, Clearfield, Pa
Office en Third street, bet. Cherry I Walnut.
Mr Respectfully offers bis services In selling

and keying lands in Clearfield and adjoining
eoantiei l and with aa experience of ever twentv
7rs as a surveyor, Hatters himself that he ean
render satisfaction. . .Feb. 18:e:tf,

J. BLAKE WALTERS",
f EEAL ESTATE BROKER,

Airn niAiii i

Knw Ijogs and li.imber,
! CLEARFIELD, PA.

fflcs In Qraham'i Row.

JOHN

1:25:71

J. J. LINGLE,
VTTORNEY-A- T - LAW,
18 DkcoU. Clearfield Co., Pa. y:pd

I ROBERT WALLACE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

allaceton, Clearfield County, Penn'a.
.All legal butlneis promptly attended to.

CYRUS GORDON,
ITIOllNE Y AT LAV,
Market street, (north side) Clearfield, Pa.
S A II legal business promptly attended to
a. , '7a.

DR. T. J. BOYER,
lYSICIAN ANDSURQEON,

Jfflne on Market Street, Clearfield, Pa,
ffloe hours I 8 to 12 a. m., and I to I p. a,
jTlTTlsCII E URER,

; noMdiopATiiic puysiciaw,
Office In reeideno on Market at,

B 24, 71. ClearfleU, Pa.

R. W. A. MEAN 8,
:SICIAN k SURGEOK,

LUTBERSBURG, PA.

lead professional calls promptly, angl0'70

3. BARN HART,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

Hellefbute, Pa.
tlce la Clearfield end all of the Coarte of
Jadlcial district. Real e.l.le bnsinesi
stioa of elaims made ipeoialttea. nl'71

JAMES CLEARY,
BEB & HAB DEESSEB,

SECOND STRKET,

CIBARPIEKD, PA. ti

.LLIAM M. HENRY, Justice
or tna I'bai i Ann Scrivmwrr, LUMBER

i Collections mad and money promptly
Articles of agreement and deeus of

SAeouttd and wirrented eor- -

MarS. jjtrit

60

oia

C'LEAIiF
G00DLANDER ft HAQEETT, Publishers,

VOL. 48-W- H0LE NO 2308.

JOHN A. GREGORY,
COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT,

Offloe in the Court Ilouie. Clearfield. Pa.
Will always be found at homeoa the SECOND

and LAST SATURDAY of each month. . 2:5

A. G. KRAMER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

' Real Estate and Collection Afent,
CLEARPIELO, PA.,

Win promptly attend to all legal huslqeti
to hie eare.

jfrOflioe In Pi.'i Opera House, leeond floor,
april 1.0m ...-- :

John II. Orvii. C. T. Alexander. C. M. Boweri

0EVIS, ALEXANDER & B0WEES,
ATTORNEYS AT TiTT.

Bellefonte, Pa. Jan2S,'47-- y

- J. H. KLINE. M. D.,
PHYSICIAN & surgeon, HARTSWICK & IRWIN'S

.ocatea ai rennneia. ra. oneri nisiHAYiiiv TTieet to tht pcoplt of that
plM!ndrarroiindinKeoantnr, Al
Attended to.

GEORGE C. KIRK,
Juitlco of the Peace, Eurreyor and Conreyancer,

Lut hern burg, Pa.
All bmlneii fntrusted to him will be prnmntlj I

attended to. Person i wishiDir to emplur a Bur-- I
rejor w.11 do well to gr him a call, ai bo flatten To their new building on Seoond Street, nearly
nimieii laai no can reuavr ivwm ui i vypmiim vim mivim 01 rr oarer m Uffftf
eonveyanee, artieiei 01 agreement, ana an .egai
papers, promptly and neatly executed. tS0nov74

JOHN D.THOMPSON,
Justice of the Peace and Scrivener,

Curwenavllle, Pa.
fc4.Colleotioni made and money promptly

paid oer. i foMZ-Tli-
r

oxo. ALixar acaaT alikt. w. ALiaaT

W. ALBERT & BROS.,
Manufacturers t extensive Dealers in

Sawed Lumber, Square Timber, do.,
WOODLAND, PEMN'A,

9Ordcrs solicited. Bills Bllod on short notice
anu reasoneuio wrins.

Addresi Woodland P. O., Clearfield Co., Pa.
jo25-l- y W ALUKRT A BROS.

FRANCIS COUTRIET,
MERCHANT,

Frenchvitle, Clearfield County, Pa.
Keepttconstantly on hand a full assortment of
Drv tioous. Hardware, urocenes, anu everTioing
usually kept in a retail store, which will ne som,
for cash, as eneup as elsewnere in me eouniy.

Frenchville, June 27, lb67-l-

twomaTh. FORCEE,
DXALia

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
CRA1IAMTON, Pa.

Alio, extensive msnufaclorer and dealer In Square
Timber and Sawed Lumber ol all ainus.

lolioited and all bills promptly
nilid. I'jiisu
. CHARLES SCHAFER,
LAGER ..BEER BREWER,.

Clearfield, Pa.
TT AVISO rented Mr. Entree' Brewery ke
11 hones bv strict attention to business and

the manufacture of a superior article of BEER
to receive the patronage of all th old and many
new eustomers. -- uoeug t ?

J. K. BOTTORF'S
PHOTOGBAPH. GALLEBY,

' Market Street, Clearfield, Pa.
STCROMOS MADE A SPECIALTY.-- X

XTEGATIVES made la cloudy as well as in
clear weather. Constantly n hand a good

assortment of FRAMES, STEREOSCOPES and
STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS. Frames, from any
style of moulding, made to order. aprZS--

REUBEN HACKMAN,
House and Sign Painter and Paper

Hanger,
Clearfield, Penn'a.

ecut jobs In his line promptly and
in a workmanlike manner. apr4,Q7

G. H. HALL,
PRACTICAL PUMP MAKER,

NEAR CLEARFIELD, PENN'A.
always on hand and made to order

on short notice, fipes bored on reasonable terma.
All work warranted to render satisfaction, and
delivered if desired. my24:lypd

E. A. BIGLER & CO.,
sxAixaa ix

SQUARE TIMBER,
and manufacturers of

ALl KINDS OP SAWED LUMBER,
CLEARFIELD, PENN'A.

JAS. B. GRAHAM,
dealer in

Real Estate, Square Timber, Boards,
SUINULES, LATU, A PICKETS,

:10'73 Clearfield, Pa,

J AMES MITCHELL,

DBALca la . ,

Square Timber & Timber Lands,
Joll'73 CLEARFIELD, PA.

JLI IIARMAN,
1'ltAUTlUAli ailLLiWICiUUT,

LUTI1ER8BURO, PA. -

nlsh Portable tirl.it Mills short

DR. J. P. FIELD,
Burgeon Regiment, Pennsylvania

volunteers, naving retarnea tna Army,
offers his professional services tkaeitiseni

Clearfield eonnty.
-- Professional calls promptly attended to.

urnce Booona trees, rormorlyoeeupleu by
ir. vrooas. lapre, oa-t- l

H. F. NAUGLE,
WATCH MAKER & JEWELER,

dealer

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silver
and Hated. &c,

Jelt'73 CLEARFIELD, PA,

3. I. SNYDER,
PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER

Aao niALaa

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry,
Onkam't llou, ilaritt Strut,

n.i:ARi'ii:i,i), pa.
kinds of repairing my line promptly

April 13, 1873.

HEIHOVAL.

REIZENSTEIN Si

whoteutt dalri
GEMS H GOODS,

Ifav removed

and

187 Church street, between
Franklin and White sts., New York.

E. A. P. T.
aoit 'I

Baker's Sewing
alio TiAoaaa

ioppo..j flullch's raraiiar Bwr.
vivBiaoiu, ay iooi-u- ,

JjSl'71

I

T"

Miss Rynder,

LATEST MOVB1

DRUG

PA.,

ELI)

THE LATEST MOVE!

CLEARFIELD,

Where they will continue supply their pld aad
as many new customers as may come, with.

PURE DRUGS!
CIIEMICALSI

PHARM ACEl'TICAL PREPARATIONS,

(Including all new remedies,)

Patent Medieinei, Painti aad Oils, Glass and
I'utty, School Books, Stationery, Paper,

Ao.f also, a full line Drug-
gists' Sundries, lluir ,

Tonics,

Cosmetics, Perfumeries, Toilet Articles, Brashes,
Auuei Dvepi, rocsci ssooss, M0.r

the best quality.

TTJRE- - WINES AND

sacramental

Pure Whit Lead, Colon of all kinds, Raw and
Uotled Linseed Oil, Varniihmi, Terpen

tin, Coal Oil, Paint Varnish
Brushes, Fleroring

Jtxtraeta,
Confectioneries, Bird Seed, Splee, ground and

angroand, of all kinds.

SMOKERS AND CflEWERS
Will and oar stock of Chewing

and Smoking Tobacco, Imported and Do
mestic Cigars, Snuff and Fine-cu- t be of the

very best brands the market.

LAMPS AND CHIMNEYS,

AU kinds of GLASS WAR I
GARDEN SEEDS,

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

and Musical Trimmings of every variety.

Having long experience the holiness, and
an extensive and well selected stock medieinee,

are enabled to All Physicians' preecriptions
snoriasc none and tbe most reasonable

terms, day and night.
HARTSWICK IRWIN.

Clearfield, Pa., May 31, 1871 ef.

H. F. BIGLER & CO.,
DIALIXI

HARDWARE,
Alto, Manafaetartrf of

Sheet Iron Ware.
CLEAR FIILD, FA.

1?ARMING IMPLEMENTS of all

kinds sale

AILROAD WHEELBARROWS

sale

II. CO.

f)lL, PAINT, TUTTY, GLASS,

Satis, ate., tale by

IT. CO.

TTARNESS TRIMMINGS 4
-a.

for by

F.

T
for by

F.

for

F.

for sal hj
H. F. CO.

n sr.'" ii i mr ins a wiriram gjiruiiirf a arum) it mwr l lw w
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'J'11'71 VJ

rok I

.

.
For sale by

H. F.

gTOVES, OF ALL AND

Blies, for sals by

If. F. CO.

JRON! IRON IKON

For sale by

II. F. CO.

JJORSE SHOES & HORSE

NAILS, for sals by

II. F.

pULLEY BLOCKS, ALL

Manufacture, for sale by

H. F. CO.

rpHIMBLE SKEINS AND PIPE
for sals by

H. F. CO.

M. ROBINSON,
and dealer

Ch eksrlngs,Sulnway'iandEmrion'PInoii Jl. J ej.emitn s, Ha.o. Huniin', and Pelonket'a allU JiriaiCS.organs and Melodeons, and Orover A c,,i, WMnt n.s ...
or

,

E

to

of

all of

to
In

a In
of

we at
ine oa

II

I I I

.,.. r ' I ' imiih logs,orse Blankets, Ac. .

Plane. Oultar, Organ, "??' ui 'f
He. No auni lakV. .?.;.?A""- - i T"' Wilson's Buggl...- ' " "- -" m.i . term. I"T. urderl aad renalrinw nraa.ll

CO.

And belt

.r!,.

Market etreet, Clearfield. in room
nrnutTiy vouuprcv ny Alliaoder. 3:471

'0!.
.vrx.-Vif:- "

PRINCIPLES,

CLEARFIELD, PA., WEDNESDAY, APRIL 1871.

mttltt, mt. THE REPUBLICAN.
QROCERIES & PROVISIONS.

jv SHO WERS,
CLEARFIELD, PA.,

nolle that a fresh suntilv the follow.
lag goods has just been reoeived aad are ofleied
at extremely low Oguresi - ' .

MEATS, AO.

New Sorer Cured Hams, fhoulders. Sldm.
I 1IJ ...- - ( r. l
I oeei, siam Maaaga, ara AJia vaseea.

FISU.
Mackerel. Herring, Booth Herring, White Flih, I

joa run, rresn uolumbia Hiver Salmon, dpieed
Selmon, Smoked Salmon, Smoked Halibut,
uioewrr, oaruines, nnaames and rresn i,obiters. I

SYRUPS AND MOLASSES, all kinds.

all kinds.

RICE, Carolina and ' '

Rio, Java, Maracaibo, Nectar aod Turkey.

.
'

TEAS. '. . . ' ; t
Young Ilyson, Gun Powder, Oolong,

SPICES, all kinds, strictly pure.

SHAKER CORN, . .
GRBKN PEAS, j , CORN
SPLIT PEAS, PEARL WHEAT,
DEANS, ukits.
MACAKONI. IIOMINW

' .
" HOMINY GRIT.1.

.1 IT 1:11 . . . 'iw, c- - ac.

FLAVORING EXTRACTS, all klada.

A full line of

frrrlablts. IVuHt and
Jeiuet.

TURKEY PRU.VKS aod DRIED FRUITS.
PICKLES, In jars and In barrels.

CRACKERS AND CAKES.
Oyster, Soda, Wine, Butter, Sugar and Fancy.

SOAI'S, Laundry and Toilet.

VINEGAR, Cider and Wine.

PEACH and APPLE BUTTER.

Flour, Buckwheat Flour, Corn Meal.

COAL OIL and LAMP

Cssh paid for Butter, Eggs and Potatoes,
libsral PUare of patronage l solicited.

Goods delivered.
March 1874.

formedioal t purpose, only, ED. GltAIIAJM,

A

Shop

DEALER IN

GENERAL MIECHANDISE,

SQUARE TIMBER & LIMBER,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Has just opened, at the old stand, la Graham's
now, a complete stock of

jr c ir a o o o n,
of every description.

DRY
GROCERIES,

BOOTS AND SHOES.

FLOUR.

HARDWARE,

CLOTMNO, ifc., rft:..

IN GREAT

MEAT,
SALT,

RYE,

CORN,
ALWA TS ON HAND AXD FOR

SALE AT A ADVANCE.

FLOUR
RaoaWtd hj tha load, and told at ft Hull

ftdraaot.

II. A CO. A lupply of ROPB constantly on head.

BIGLER A

BIGLER k

SllOE

BIGLER A

Special offered getting
Square Timber Logs, largely

Lumbermen's Supplies, pre-

pared purchase tim-

ber lumber.

EI). GRAHAM,
Market Street,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

JJANIEL GOODLANDER,
LUTflERSBURO, PA.,

Dealer

Wheeland AndrewiAKelbech Wheel, fur- - PISTOLS SWORD CANES UOUUS, IVOTIONS.

BURCH

Ware,

BERLINER,

RMSIIIMJ

store,

LIQUORS,

and

findings,

BIGLER A CO.

SORTS

BIGLER A

IRON

BIGLER A

BIGLER A

SIZES

BIGLER A

BIGLER A

Manuraotarer In

a aiaiUliVS

Machinsi.

Tin

SHOE

BOXES,

n,.ri
U-

-

OIU.

"i
oa P

ai.

29,

m

s:

Gives of

SUOARS,

Rangoon.

COFFEES.

Imperial,

of

FARINA,
STARCH,

WHKATEN

TAPIOCA.
c,

Canned

C11I.MNIES.

Clearfield, 4,

V,

GOODS,

VARIETY.

OATS,

SMALL

oar

BIGLER

to those out
and as w deal

la and are
at all times to

and

W.

Oct, 1J, 1871. .

In

n.UJS X

HOSIERY & GLOVES,
EATS A CAPS and BOOTS A SHOES,

Tobaeoo, Orooerlee and Fish, Nells,
(unn.w.r. una uiesswaro, men s and

Uoyi' Clothing, Drugs, Paints,
Oils, School Books,

a large lot of Patent
Caadies, Nuts A Dried Fruits, Cheese and Crack'

ars, noes and HiOe Powder,

Grain and Potatoes,
Clover and Timothy Seed,

Sol Leather. Linings, and
.uivi.il, nnocmaK.rs 100IS and

Shoe Findings.
No greater variety of goods In anr store In the

eonnty. a ii ror sal very low for canh or country

r""" vponp lyomor. Aug, Z7, IS73,

pORTAGE NAIL WORKS.

DUNCANSVILLE, BLAIR Co., Pa.,

NAILS!
The above works beinc aaaln on.r.u.l k. it.undersigned, offer to the Undo a full aoprlv of

"'.'"ww nans ei ine lowest nrle
MUSSULMAN,

Dunoamvllle, March 18, 1874.-3-

T7ARM FOR SALE I

RODDER CUTTERS for sale by .u".
SCU30-7- H. F. A CO. Alnvifs"." toL f

OilUUICS

"'"."J

Inducements

Hardware,

Medicine!,

Flour,

Morneona, Bindings

tJ0UN

BIGLER
100 At Rl:g.

about 60 acres of which are cleared and undergood cultivation, with a hewed log house aad a
hewed log bara (rooted thereon. II, J ..k..j
on the premises. A spring of socllerit waternear the door. Thli farm is oa of th. most val-
uable ones in Jordan lowninin. u
to both aohol house aad church. A three-foo- t
. . ... u. ibuu, inecieareKI nor- -t oa of the land I. aie.o.1 entirely etoarej of

"" PP' e premise.,or eddres. the ..hacriberet AaiohvlUe P. 0.Clearfield eoaary, p, . '
"" S. P. itmw,

,... j.

HOT MEN.

CLEARFIELD, Pa.
WEDNESDAY MORNING, APRIL 10,

IN SCHOOL DAYS. ,

r t. o. warrriia. ''7 'i

1874.

Still sill the school-bous- e by the road,
' A retted benrar sunning j

Amend it sumeeh grows,
blackberry vines are running.

Wl:hln, the master's desk Is seen,
lleefied scarred by the raps official

Tbi warppiug Boor, the battered seats,
The e 'i carved initial.

The oharcoal fresooci on Its walls)
Its door's worn sill, betraying

The feet that, ereeping slow to school,
Went storming out to playiag I

Long year's ago a winter's son ,
Shone over it at setting

Lit up Its western window. penes,
, And low eaves' Icy fretting.

It touched the tangled golden eurll,
And brawn eyes lull of grieving,

Of one who still her steps delayed
When all the school were leaving....

For near ber stood the little boy
Her childish favor singled,

Ills cap was pulled low on his faae,
Where pride aad sham were mingled.

Pushing with reckless feet the mow
To right and left he lingered,

As restleesly her tiny hands
The blue ebeek apron angered.

"I'm sorry that I spslt the word j
I bat to go above you,

Beeauae" the brawn eyee lower fell
"Because, you see, I love you I"

Still memory to a man '

Tbalsweet child fsee is showing)
Dear girt ! the grasses on her gave

Have forty years been growing

He lives to learn, In life's hard school,
How few who pass above him

Lament their triumph end his loss
Like her because bey loved hira.

powerful nollonta
woro

for
wo larrre

the

the
fingers

swellod,

she

In tbs

The and the Crusaders.

Wrren Ledger remarks i About
the and moot dnmnirinrr
tile that bat yot been into tho
oamn the "Crmadorn," it the
of Jlabbi Krendonthiil, which appears

weoKiy w iinaninport Jiegislcr,
of the 18th ult. The eminent Jewish
minister is edead-su- t against the wo-
man's as now
carried scores the very idea of

jewian lauy in it.
loiter much food for

thought, should be
read and It is as follows :

To Editor the Register:
Tho bavin? received

loiter tbe Woman's Tsmporance
Organization, of city, requesting
n. in to a coramitloo ot six He-
brew to with them
in tiooie work, loove to in
form above, named organization, ir

same way ono our load
ing papers in the West answered tbe

rcquost. Jtis;
"THE TEMPERANCE MUDDLE.

is a matter of surprise soma
our cnrisuan that the He.
brows are not fanaliaieed tbe
woman's temporance crusade. It is
difficult task to ianaticize the sobor
earnest, thoughtful, practical, con-
siderate Israelite. Jewish lady
will out demonstration.
she consider it a violation of
obastity, and duty, to desert ber
noia autios, to neglect ber family, and
to abandon hor fuolinirs of pronriotv
so far run to publio meetings twice
a dny, parade stroots, and make a
publio show of herself. Sho would
consi'lcr herself disgraced in yielding

er Dbucr nature a sway or
passioa and savago fanaticism. But

of all tbo Jew can not
proeiaie uieso crusaues,T(P..i,il.it..J on the Miraculous, drinks and is po drunkard, he nlnvs

ne

Not only anresthosis mav bo nrf, u no gamoior, ana ne lives well
duced, but the secretions mav bo vcrv ond l8..no K'utton j bacauso bis mind
powerfully affected bv tho lnfliiPnos.nl 18 wc" balanced. He knows whore
the mind over the hodir v. n. 10 sl0P- - lli mind is independent be
Brown-Sequar- Hero we find facts caM"e ' .not baKbi UP K y
of great importance indeed. There "a!n.on" tc? l.he. Pric8t'8 dicla- - lle
are ninny facts whicb show that tho

1 m,lt8' ond thinking always from his
secretions of milk may become poison- - intelligence is
ous for a child from a mere emotion c.nouBh perform its proper func-i- n

the mother, and especially from !lon,, To bulievo wilbout appeal to
anger. And it it were not tho duty of """"""; "u"n io ueaaen me mi
every one to avoid it would J rerPcu' iherctore,lirm
cerLuitilv bo tho iliilv nf ,. believers ore weak reaeonors. Pooplo, j . J "-- "ft l,.,i.. f.:.. .
mollior who baa nurses child. "l' ''. noi unuer
Thoro are cases, altbonirh tbey are not 1n.Pr;0Per control ol intelligence, nnd
common, in which death has rosnltcd- - e cr run lnt0 unLrllIll!j passion
and alterations of health in rhihimn or nngov-eme- fanaticism. Tbo Jew
from cause are vory freouent. Bl8 l..no oxl1ome M 0 rn,'
A manir men wVia K.r. .1,J IJeSldOS, the Jew is DO hypocrite, cor-

an adult ago owe their ill health to .
not ,n Ll 'umily' H bo drinks

such an Influence In cbildbood. ,
J w.lno or lrriC drink or play s gam

Every one knows, also, that thn OI eras, uis who ana nis cniiurun are
crelion of bile, the secrotion of toara s'uued rom the same pleasure
and the secretion of saliva, nr. .,, " hatever is not prohibited much
muob under tbo influenco of the norv- - , "8. .c"artn- - ihose young peoplo
onssvatnm Th nnr.,!., r i.. k wno annit s oi wino or beer at
ols. whicb on a sooret ion ihor. lholr parent s table, become no drunk
or a secrotion In the liver, is much ards no tomperance fanatics. Hy- -

dependent on the influenct of the itn- - Pocr",y mukc8 crime of that which
agination. The Emperor Nicholas 8C,'u',1y don9. not to be
tried to see what power there is in , ' ll,orcforS ' young like to
tbe imagination in that respect. Bread- -

or,n stcaituiiy, ana annk passion- -

pills wore given to a groat mony ..,,.
miliums, anu, ass rosuii, most ot them . r . . . ' ""'ware mircnrl. In nn ..u . .i. ,.i. aay would considor it eacriloire and
notol medicine but of theolotrv. hnvini? b'B"Pbomy to buso proyer bono- -

tho Idoathat the word pill meant a a,cl,?n '' purposes ol publio domon- -

pnrcalive, looked for "pill" in tho Blrallons. ' wuich the are laid
dictionary; and the first kind of nilla anJ. drawn Dy politicians on one hand,
that be found thoro was one un.nL,i BnJ "7 men wh( make money out of
mainly of opium and ben bano, both ll'0"""'r n the other. No daughter
astrinannts, and ennoble of crodm-in- V1 win laico ins name ot tbe
great coustipation. lis wanUd to bo 0 " Tn,n" 10 dr,lr? "bont 'n
purged, look a cortain number of u'10 mud ? lbe troct, the holiest of
tnese pills, and instoad of. bocomint? """" "gs, is mr irora we hearts
oonstipalod be was pureed lust as ho l."e. of barah, Rebecca

. j . . w - . K.eh.l n. I .... I. At - : I .
wisueu to 00. I mmv. j.vnu. iuuriaii auuiiia

Vomiting may be produced In the .
wben llbcrty triumphs; Do--

eomoway. Du Cros, a Fronch pbysi- - j r'808 wh0" 1,10 country i in
ologist, tolls of atrial mado in a bos- - , cr b"t, thoro were no whieky

gave to all tho pationts a barm- - .
our cannot misled

less kind of end then told ,nt0 Placo business.
that she was sorrv that she ... . S. Freudenthal,

had by mistake given all very Ministor tho llobrow Congroga--
J linn Iti.lh ll.i.linlnn.emotics. Out of 100

ou anocicu as it tbey bad taken
tho most violent emotio and vomitod

a long
J. bis seo on a very scale on

every summer. 1 have no

throwa
of

iijo

Mo

would

to

this,

I,8

iiiuuiuiw in me tonisoi Israel. Tliero- -

bevery
of

them
them

timo.

Williamsport, March 10, 1874.

New Houses.

Ihe coincidonoo man's movlnr?
doubt wbtttovor tbat soa siokness is in into a now soon after

K'v,oi, uiounuru n Liiat. ana n von hub ircnueniiviiennaani.ii.nl .
could go on board of a steamer with mark, and there is an avoiilnblo cause
the idea thafyou would not vomit I the house ig moved into boforo tho
am wuu nBiihuou. ironi ernerimnnta I i walla anil nlt..r n.,,1 n,. e, ' 1 - . h.im .v nvuu aiUBIU- -
bavo mado, that you would escopo a dried. Sometimes the cnuso
great deal of if you did of doath is the poisonous character of
i.uv cmnpo ii, oiiogoinor. une lact I ine water conveyod through now load
rocull is very interesting. A poi son No water for drinking or cook- -

v .iuwivii v.. una u small i"g purposos suouid bo used in a build-ba- y

when it was very Thoro ing. supplied with now load pipes, inwas man playing the violin on tho whnlo or in purt, for at least ono
boat. I ho porson 1 rofor to was torri- - month aftor tho water has been used

u voronoa a groin deal, ; uns givos timo lor a protecting
""" vwu.ov, muiiu um ma uuvmg vu lurm on ine surlacemind that he could not be sick. How- - of the pipes, whon thoir chemical

uvur.uio puini is mat alter that bo cbange from contact with water ironcould never hear a violin without crully
vomiting Hut tho dnmpmntorials of the house

10 pass to somothing moro lorious : have tho most decided effect,
have all hoard of what are ly on persons over fifty years old

v..... .u, HS represonting irnn construclions ; wboroas If the
tho wounds on tho limbs of Christ, person wcro in the full vigor of lifol ioso marks bavo a ppoarod in persons and health, not oven an incotivenioncoT,.,.w ureniiiou or imagmod that would be experienced.
they were crucified and snilorinre titn In bnil.lin.eni.nur i,n,..
pains or having invoked tho ing to livo in anothor looality whorogoodness of God to lot llio.n have that the wator supply is not far from tho

W , UI"B" lnom ,or inoir nouso, itsuoiild bo a'cortaincd withhill IB. TllA mnat rnm....l...l.l ..!. ... . ... .....
7 . "" uiw iuui, ui vnu uiiiiuai, ccrminiy mat lite snr nr?Hint kind is thnt nniw.a...;.... 1 u. ,.n :. li .i .. . ."" 'r i n- - wuu in uignor man ine privies or

cis of Assisi. Thero is no doubt Hint
no nnd tno mark us clour as rmiiiin
ii you compare with this fuct one
wnicn is related hy Dr. Carter yon
will have tho explanation of It. l)r
Carter says that while a mother was
looking at bor child who was etjinrlinr,
at a window with tho fingers on
border of the window just undor tho
miuu nann, ano saw the sash como
down with great forco and crash the
three fingers of tho poor child. Tho
mother romainod unnblo to move. fnnl.
Ing Immediately a pain on tho thrnYi
fingers at tho very place whoro
child bad been Injured, nor

an effusion of blnnd Innlr til Arm
and ulcoration followed and was a
longtime In being eurod. If in the
oase of this mother the imagination
oould produce suoh roan It a. vmi win
sos tbe caso of stigmata tho
Imagination may have been aouallv
powerful.
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barn-yard- Insidious nnd filial forma
ot doulino and typhoid vory often it

from Porsons drinking water which
is drained from tho localities named.

Tbo safest plan, and the only snfo
plan for furnishing dwellings with tho
mnaf. rtaaltl.f..! .. !.?., ..''ihiiui eiiiti nnuujcciionaoie
water, is to hove a walor-tigh- t cislorn
and lot tho water from the roof of the
houso or barn, or other outhouses, be
convoyed into It through a box of
sanu sovorai yards long, this box to
rest on a board, or comenlad hnttnm
and sides, so that no ouisida wninrc"l(' got into lt.-- ;iu'i Journal of
MlyUltfti

Fitz The prefix of Fits In proper
names, such as Fit Gorald, etc., is
derived from tha Frnnoh til,
from which tbo Norman word fits,'
with tho samo meaning, is dorivod.
Fits James thereforo, inerelr moans
"tbs son of Jamo!." '
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California Sea Lions.

The sea lions, which congregate by
thuusands upon the clirTs of tho Cai
foi'iiia coast, and bark and bowl and
shriok and roar in the canvas and upon
the steep sunny slopes, nrebutlittlo
disturbed, and ono can usually op- -

proacn mom witnin twenty or thirty
yards. It is an extraordinary inter-
esting sight to soo these marine mon
sters, many of them bigger than an ox,
at play in the surf, and to watch the
supurb skill with which thoy know
bow to control their own motions
when a hugo wave seizes them, and
cams likely to dash tbem to piecos

against tbe rocks. Tbey lovo to lie
in tho sun anon tbe baru and warm
rocks; and ners they steep, crowded
together, and laying upon each other
injnextricuble confusion. Tbo bigger
tbo animal, the grealor his ambition
appears to be to climb to the highest
summit ; and(when a hugo, slimy beast
has with infinte snuirminir attained nl
solitary peak, be does not tire of rais-
ing bis sharp-pointe- mnggot-lik-

head, and oomplucenlly looking about
bim. They are a rounh Bet of brutes

rank bullies, I should say. for I
have watched tbom repeatedly, as a
big follow shouldered his way among

fellows, reared bis busro front to
intimidate some lesser seal which bad
secured a favorito spot, and first with
dow is, and irtbis did not suffico, with
tooth and main fores expelled the
woaker from bis lodgment. Tbe small-
er sea lions, at least those which
have left their mothers, appear to have
no rights which any one is bound to
respect. Tbey get out of the way
with an abject promptness which
provos that they livo in terror of the
stronger members of tbe community ;

but tbey do not givo op their pluccs
without harsh complaints and piteous
groans.

1'lastered against the rocks, and
with their little and apparently bone
less shapes conformed to the rude and
sharp angles, they are a wonderful,
but not a graceful or pleasing sight.
At a little distance tbey look like
hugo maggots, and their slow, ungain-
ly motions npon tbo land do not less
en tbis resemblance, nwimming in
tbo ocean, at a distance from the land
they are inconspicuous objecis, as
nothing but tho head shows ubovo
water, and that only at internals.
But when the vast surf which breaks
in mountain waves against the weath
er side of the Farallons with a force
which would in a single sweep dnsh to
pieces tbe biggest Indinman when
such a surf, vehemently and with ap-
parently irrcsisliblo might, lifts iu lull
whits bead, and with a deadly roar
lashes the rocks bulf-wa- to thuir
summit tbon it is a magnificent sight
to soe a dozen or half a hundred great
soa lions at play in tho very midst
and fiercest part of tbe boiling surgo,
so completely masters of the situation
thnt they allow themselves to be car-rio- d

within a foot or two of the rocks.
and at tbe last and imminent moment,
with an adroit twist of their bodies,
avoid the shock, and diving,
ueyonu me Dresner.

Formation of Coal Deposits,

From a lecture delivered by Pro
fessor i illiamson, before the British
Association at Bradford, we extract
the following interesting account of
tbe formation or coal bods : It must
be under-stoo- d Ibat.alihouch tho earth
was popularly rcgardod as the type of

mat, was Biapio ana im
movaoio, this was a very erroneous
idea, for old Mother was about
one of the most fickle and inconsistent
of all tho judos with which men have
to deal, bho was never still. It ban
pens that at the present day there are
cortain regions, such as the volcanic
districts, which are always moving
upwards, wbilo there were otbers.like
me coral regions, which wore steadily
gumy uuvvuwill'US. OO 11 OUd OCCn In
tbo olden time. The coal beds on
ponrod to have accumulated In tbe lat
ter class ol arcah tho areas of denres
siou, geographical areas in whicb tho
enrth bad a tondoncy to sink below
the levol of tho ocean. Unon such
areas iiiuu and sin had accumulated
until the doposit thus formed bad
reached the levol of the water, and
then came what appoars to have been
highly nocossary as a preliminary to
ma grui.ii oi me coal material vis.,
a oofi oi oiue mud. It was not known
niiy inn i uiuo mud was there, or
whonco it came ; but it was as certain
as that garden plants required favors
bio soils for thoir development, that
wbatover its origin, the blue mud was
mo sou which soomod to bavo been
prolerred by tho great majority of
pianin cunsiiiu-.m- mo lorosts of the
carboniferous era. In it tho minute
spores, or aoeds, of tho vegetables
... l. . .l. f -- - i. twiiitu Huerwanis oocame coal, gormi-nato- d

and alruck out. until everriiinllr
tho muddy soil was converted into a
magnificent and almost tropical forest.
As tbo forest grow, the spores fell
from the trees, half-dua- loaves nn.l
decayed branches also dropped, nnd
(he stoms themselves gave wuy; and
thus an immense amount of vegetable
matter was accumulated. This in the
progress of time, sank below tho wa-le- r

level, nnd more mud being
on tho coal, the new formation,

n mm, unuorwoni ibo same processor.
as it predecessors, until at lomrih a
now 'forest was formed, to share the
sumo fule ns that which had gono bo.
foro it. Tbis process was repealed

. . . .a..nl n .1 I I &"S"'" "Knlni uni" i inngin lie
variiiun
nvvuinuiniiona of rock and coal,
net from three, four or fivo. aa tn

rnuoh as eight or ton thousand foet.

During tho reoitation of a lu vanila
arilhmotio class, whose lesson was in
fractions, I explained to tbom with an
apple as "If this apple be cut
iuto two equal ports what will thoy be
called r "Halves." "If thoBo be cutirt.A 1, . !.. . . ...t... ; M 1 i .....u ...ne. nun win nicy uo cniiour

"If these be cnt into lilB.
what will they be called V Hii
answeroda bright lad of eight summers.

It is said of tamnnra
that "they drink not, neither do tbey
sin j yet 8olomoo, in all bis was
not a raid like one ol tbsm.'f

v , A Startled Brnlegnoia
' Not many wsoks ago a wsaltby and

middle aged bachelor of Saa Fran-cis- o

espoused one of the fairest duugh.
ters of tbat city, and tbs wedding was
celebrated In ono of the most fushion-sbl- o

charchos and lu tho presence of
an assembly of tbe creme de la crttn
of San Frunclsoo sooiety. Tbe bride,
groom wss a forty-nino- r and ha had
onoe boon anything bat a sober and
iiiuuairiuun Vinson, lucre nou even
been rumors to lbs effect that when
he made lbs overland journey hs left,
behind hira in "the status" a wifo snd
two children, snd those rumors were)
swkwardly revived w'hen his recent,
initrriage was first announced. But
nothing came of tbs gossip. - Tbs
forty-nine- r was now undeniably rich
and respectable, and peoplo were gen-
erally disposed to pass over bis an-
tecedents without subjecting them to
a scrutiny that might prove disagreea-
ble. A nd so tbe wedding day arrived.

tho forty-nine- r and his bride
turned from their places in front of
tbe altar, after the clergyman had
pronounced them man and wife, tho
spectators were asloniabed to see a
tall, dismal looking and sable
mun rise from a place in one of tbe
front powa, approach the bridgroom
and gently Up hira on the shoulder.
Tbe effect of this proceoding on the
forty-nino- r was ratbor singular, for
bis countenance assumod a ghastly ex-
pression, and be quickly resigned bis
newly-mad- s wire to ber frieuds, and --

turned anxiously to the stranger, who
simply remarked, "I wish to talk with.
you a momont privately, sir. The
forty-nino- r struggled bard to conceal
bis emotion, and finally said : "I as
sure you, sir, that that what in
thunder did yoa oome at such a timo
as this lor ?" momont will suffice,"
replied tbe funoral looking gentleman
firmly; "please step into this pew."
The forty-nine- r did so, while the as-
sembled compuny busied itself in wink-
ing and whispering and looking altern.
atoly at the fainting bride and the
agonized bridegroom. "When a man
gets married, sir," said the dismal
gentleman, "it is necessary for him to
iooic witii prudence upon tho future,
and he cannot begin too soon. i'ow,
sir, a lot in the Oal-dal- e como- -
tcry, which association I rcpre .'
Tbo sentence was never
There was a chorus of female sbrioks
and a general rush of gentlemen ns
tho forty-nine- r was suddenly observed
to seize his Interviewer by the collar
and kick bim into tbe aisle. The en-
terprising cemetery agent was quickly
disposed of, the trembling bride re-
gained ber color and composure, and
thereafter all went merry as a mar-
riage bell. Boston

Stage EopresentationSe

Tbo thunder of the slsge, says Olive
Logan, is easily represented. If the
roaring of J ove's artillery is supposed
to bo far away, a largo leaf of sheet-iro- n

dangling. frOru the flies, shaken
gradually with a faster and faster
movement, will eivo a suflicicntlv

I I .v.. . . . .gouu luea oi u. inn ig me common
mode of making singe thunder, but it
does not always satisfy tho exacting.

A common modo ot "raising thun-
der," when tho clap is supposed lo be
near and tcrrifio, is by a contrivance
of wood, and somewhat resembles a
Venetian blind. It makes a great
noibo, giving a series of irregular
shocks, which, combined with the rat-
tling of sheet-iro- iniilutca a frightful
thunder storm pretty closely.

A snow-stor- is represented at the
theatre by small pieces of white paper
showered down from above by men
placed in the flies. Tbo illusion is
not very striking, as, like the "aupes"
under tbe of the assist-
ants are apt lo slur their work, and
ths result is an absence of tho consist-
ency of nature. Tbo coats and bats
of actors who are supposed lo have
been out in the snow are generally
well dusted with flour, violent-
ly contradicting natural laws in its
character of snow though fuithfully
obeying them in its character of flour

does not melt away in the least
wbon the actor comes in by the fire
side

Machinos for imitatinir the rnnrinr
of tbe wind are numerous, and suc-
ceed to perfection. One is a sim-
ple structure ol wood, with a broad
band of silk running over a viulen
wheel. When tho wheel is tnrnml
the wind Is heard to rosr. The roi
of arriving carriages is easily man.
oged by simply running a pair of
wheels behind the scenos. Tha
ing of whips is produced bv throuinn- -

small torpedoes on tho-- floor. Animal
cries are imitated by vatiousmachines;
but nothing so resembles tbo braying
of a donkey as the voice of man who
bus made it bis speciul study.

AwFUI.LT PrOVOKINO. .A rnnnre
lady of Newark, who lately became
infatuated with a dashing young gal-la-

ot the city, had hor cuo of iov
overflow tho other afternoon, wben
the servant informed her that a gon-tlem-

giving tbo name of Mr.
was fu tho parlor. This was hia Ami
call. Our excited heroine consumed
half an hour in making an elaborate
loilot, spent ten minutes more before
tho mirror in getting her ruby lips
N'u iiiom, uewiicning shape, andthen with her r.heart going pitly-pat- ,

inppcu into tbe parlor in a t end
graceful manner to find a horrid book
ngonU It is hardly necessary to add
that she dispatched the visitor with,
out much ooremony.

A of hiirlv roanpctnhl anrl
strictly moral young gontlemcn of St.
Louie have organised on association
whose object is to furnish young ladies
who have no recular bunu an iwnrt t
church, concerts, lectures, and places
of umueemont. AH members huvn tn

ndergo a riirid examination
haraclor, Ac. before

led, and thoy obligate themselves toobey nil tho orders of the Executive
Committee. Any Indv a i.l.in .n .
cort has only to apply to tho President
ol the society, naming tho evening,
nnd a young man is detailed for tho
purpose. As soon as a rounrj mnn

maloriuls spokon of formoi!, Comc, cnnr!d ho mnst withdraw
vary- -

rona t1' rR'iMtion.
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Jacob Good, North Coventry, Chos.tor county, is the owner of a pair oftailors shears, which are about fourand a half centurion old, judging fromthe date on them-1-- 128. Christopher
Columbusprobablybronghtlhemover,

" ms shears aro not sharp

oWenot l0hrenlem,er toough certainly

A young man in Ashtabula sooirhtto secure bis sweetheart by strategy
so he took her out for a boat rido, andthreatened to jump overboard Into the
inks it she didn't consent to marry
bim. But it did not work. She of.fored to bet bim dollar be darenidivs in, -


